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relating to, the dismissal of Wm. J. Paquet, Postmnaster at Souris, P.E.I. (Sessional
Papers, No. 631 (llv).X..

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 27th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail documnit,;, correspondece petitions and recommendations. &c.,
relating to the "dismissal of the Postmaster at St. Anaclet, CoLinty of Rimouski,
during the ycar 1912, and of the appointment of bis sncossor. (Sessional Papers,
No. 61 (11w).)

And also, presented,-lletturi to an Order of the House of 29th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail charges, correspoudence, letters, telegrams and other docuimentl
relating to the disiiiisal of (leorge Guiiii, Postmasler at French Village, Prince
Edward Island. (Sessional Papeirs, No. 61 (11x).)

Mr. Coderre, a Meniber Of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address Lo His Ilayal H-Tgliiiwss the (4overnor Gencral, of the lOth Fehruary, 1913,
for a CUpy of ai petitiofis, uorrequI)oid~iEýne, reports of experts or offlrers, of Orders
in Council. Mlinuites of Couincil. and of othier papers and documents in the possession
of the, 1)ep.irtmc'nt of Marjuii.eandi Fisloeries, or Luny iDepartment of the Government,
relating to Steam Trawling on the Atlantic seaboard. (Sessional Papers, No. 1623a.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the House of the 4th liecember,
1912, for a IReturn showinig the detail anid numnber of dismnissals from public oiffices
by the present Government to this date in tlue riding ofMukuzc touthcr xith the
names of the dismissed occupants, the reasons for their dismissal, the complaints
against sncb officiais, and a copy of ail correspondence wîth respect to the samie, and
of ail reports of investigationis, whcre any siiel were beld. (SsiolPupers, Nu.
61 (11,0.)

Mr. Cochrane, a Member of the Xing's Privy Council, laid before the bouse,-
Canal Statisties for the season of Navigation, 1912. (ÀSessional Papeýrs, No. 20a.)

'Ordered, That Mr. Graham have leave to hring in a Bill to amend the Railway
Act.

lIe accordingly presented thue said Bill to the IIouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordercd to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the bo-Lse.

Mr. Carroll, from his place in the bouse, asked leave to move the adjournm-enit
of the Flouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public import-
anc and stated the sutbject to be "Breaches of the Immigration laws i11 connection
with the strike, of tbe iPhoto-Engravers at Toronto aud other Ports of Canada, and
the attitude of the Government and Immigration Department thereon."

lie then handed a written statement of the matter proposed to be discussed to
Mr. Speaker, who having read it to the bouse, put the question: bas the Mem ber
leave to proceed?

No objection being taken;
IMr. Speaker accordingly called upon the Meunber to propose bis motion.
-Mir. Carroll then movcd, secondcd by iMr. MefcKenzie,
That the House do noxv adjourn;
And a Deba.te arising thereupon;
And the Question being juLit on the Motion: It passed i11 the Negative.

The blouse, aceording to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed
iResolution of Mr. Borden, to amend iRule 17 of the House of Commons, and the
proposed motion of Mr. Ilazen: " Tbat tbe question be no)w put."

And tbe Debate continuing.
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